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February 28, 2023

Driver Engineer Eric Marrero
C Shift

Dear Driver Engineer Marrero:

Congratulations! You have been selected April’s Firefighter othe Month for your meritorious display of

job performance, specifically for your dedication and hard work to the department.

When the call goes out, our personnel continually step up when needed and you are no exception, you are

extremely resourceful and helpful at the station. You go above and beyond what is expected of you.

You consistently demonstrate excellent technical skills and a strong work ethic, always making

safety a top priority. You are an asset to any team you are on, and your dedication to your job is

an inspiration to your fellow firefighters.

You are an outstanding Driver Engineer, that serves as a role model for upcoming driver

engineers. You are always willing to mentor new recruits, as well as share your knowledge and

experience with others. You take pride in your work and your commitment to excellence is

evident in everything you do.

You recently got involved with the “Fit to Thrive” program which aims to improve the health

and weilness of firefighters. You arc passionate about helping your fellow firefighters maintain

good physical and mental health. You arc always looking for ways to encourage healthy eating

habits within the department. Your leadership in this program has resulted in a healthier and

better motivated team of firefighters, which has had a positive impact on the entire community.

You are responsible, dependable, and have such a positive attitude. The Fire Department has recognized

you for your inspiring efforts and selected you as Firefighter of the Month for April 2023,

You will be formally presented as Firefighter of the Month for April at our Commission Meeting

scheduled for May 9, 2023. Please plan to arrive at City 1-JaIl by 8:30 a.m.

As Firefighter of the Month, you will receive 12 additional annual leave hours.

Once again, the City of Coral Gables and the Firefighter of the Month Selection Committee congratulate

you oi ciii -1 osen the Firefighter of the Month for April 2023.

\ Sincer

Marcos De La Rosa
Fire Chief

dIg
cc: Raquel Elejabarrieta, Director of 1-Turn an Resources

Mike Rocha, Video Production Manager
Fire Department/Payroll Section
Finance Department/Payroll Section
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